
Register for Church Camp at T imber-lee! 

Deadline: March 6th  

Join your FPCE friends and kids from around  

Illinois and Wisconsin for a  fun week of camp  

activities and growing in Christ! 
When: 

2nd* and 3rd* graders attend Camp Start. This is a three day, two night camp experience. July 10th—
12th. 

4th* and 5th* graders attend Classic Camp July 10th-16th. This is a full week camp experience. (6th 
grades can register with our middle schoolers for the middle school week or register for the elementary week.) *Fall of 2022 

Cost: 

Camp Start: $140 (This is the cost if you register by March 6th. $135 Children’s Ministry subsidy. Actual cost is 

$275) 

Classic Camp:  $350 (This is the cost if you register by March 6th. $315 Children’s Ministry subsidy. Actual cost is 

$665) 

Scholarships: To be good stewards of our resources we are asking individuals to go through Timber-lee’s scholar-

Registration: 

Step 1: Go to Timber-lee website (http://www.timber-lee.com/), click on Summer Camp and then either Classic 
Camp or Camp Start. Follow prompts. 

Step 2: During registration process indicate at least one church friend your child would like to be a cabin mate 
with. Indicate you are with FPCE.  

Step 3: When prompted  in registration process pay deposit to Timber-lee. (The subsidy will be applied to your 
account in April. This will adjust your final payment.) 

Step 4: Email Pastor Amanda  (agolbek@firstpresevanston.org) to notify her that your child is registered for 
camp and if you would like to participate in the subsidy provided by FPCE. We have to know you are regis-
tered to provide the subsidy. Families who waive the subsidy allow our limited resources to go farther and ena-
ble other children to attend camp. 

Step 5: Stay tuned for opportunities to volunteer for fundraising activities that support the Connie Floyd 
Church Camp Scholarship Fund. Without this fund we will no longer be able to provide financial support for 
Church Camp.                                          Questions? Email Pastor Amanda agolbek@firstpresevanston.org  

 



Register for Church Camp at T imber-lee! 

Deadline: March 6th  

All 6th-8th grade youth are invited to attend Camp T imber-Lee 

When: 

6th*-8th graders attend Classic Camp—July 24th-30th  

*Fall 2022 

Cost: 

Middle school Classic Camp: $350 (This is the cost if you register by March 6th. $365 Youth Ministry subsidy. 

Actual cost is $715) 

Scholarships: To be good stewards of our resources we are asking individuals to go through Timber-lee’s scholar-
ship program. After that process, please reach out to the Youth Ministry.  

 

 

Registration: 

Step 1: Go to Timber-lee website (http://www.timber-lee.com/), click on Summer Camp and then Classic Camp. 
Follow prompts. 

Step 2: During registration process indicate at least one church friend your youth would like to be a cabin ma-
te with. Indicate you are with FPCE.  

Step 3: When prompted  in registration process pay deposit to Timber-lee. (The subsidy will be applied to your 
account in April. This will adjust your final payment.) 

Step 4: Email Pastor Amanda  (agolbek@firstpresevanston.org) to notify her that your youth  is registered for 
camp and if you would like to participate in the subsidy provided by FPCE. We have to know you are regis-
tered to provide the subsidy. Families who waive the subsidy allow our limited resources to go farther and ena-
ble other children to attend camp. 

                                         Questions? Email Pastor Amanda agolbek@firstpresevanston.org  

 

 

http://www.timber-lee.com/

